t i( add [ *37 3 *< add ftrength to this tradition 5 for many of the old " houfes in England are found to contain a great « deal of this kind of tim b er: fevera of the houfes " in Old Palace Yard, Weftminfter, and in that neigh-« bourhood, which were taken down in order to « build Parliament and Bridge-ftreets, appeared to « have been built with chefnut; and the fame was " obferved with regard to the Black Swan Inn, m « Holborn, and many other old buildings lately a pulled down in different parts of England. A na to this I had fubjoined the following account in a note. « Chefnut timber being at prefent rarely to be «« found ^rowing in the woods and forefts of Engte land, many perfons are induced to think that the afweet chefnut was never an indigenous tree of this " ifland: but a little confideration will plainly evince, uthat it always was, and is to this day, a native or " England. It is generally allowed, that all the " ancient houfes in the city of London were built of ««this timber. Certainly it did not grow far o ff; " and moft probably it came from feme forefts near « the towns for Fitz Stephens, in his defcription of « London, written in the reign of king Henry the " Second, fpeaks of a large and very noble fore t, cc which grew on the N orth fide of it. Rudhall, « near Rofs, in Herefordfhire, an ancient feat of the « fanuly of Rudhall, is built with chefnut, which «« probably grew on that eftate j for although no tree « of the kind is now to be found growing wild in « that part of the country, yet there can be no « doubt, but that formerly chefnuts trees were the « natural growth of the neighbouring wood lands, « fince we find that Roger earl of Hereford, founder Vol. LXI. T of.
J[ trees which are fuppofed to be indi genous in Great Britain, publiflied in the Philo* fophicalTranfaftiotn *, the H on. M r. Dailies Barring ton has attacked a prevailing notion among the learned; that chefnut trees are the native produc tion o f this kingdom. M r. Barrington argues that they are not; and his reafonings on this, are now to be coiifidered.
In my Anglo-Norman Antiquities, p. 96. I had obferved that " many of the old houfes (in N or-« mandy) when pulled down, are found to have a great deal of chefnut timber about them 5 as there " are not any forefts of chefnut trees in Normandy, « the inhabitants have a tradition, that this timber « was brought from E ngland: and there are fome cir-" cumftances, which, when rightly confidered, will [ *37 3 *< add ftrength to this tradition 5 for many of the old " houfes in England are found to contain a great « deal of this kind of tim b er: fevera of the houfes " in Old Palace Yard, Weftminfter, and in that neigh-« bourhood, which were taken down in order to « build Parliament and Bridge-ftreets, appeared to « have been built with chefnut; and the fame was " obferved with regard to the Black Swan Inn, m « Holborn, and many other old buildings lately a pulled down in different parts of England. A na to this I had fubjoined the following account in a note. « Chefnut timber being at prefent rarely to be «« found ^rowing in the woods and forefts of Engte land, many perfons are induced to think that the afweet chefnut was never an indigenous tree of this " ifland: but a little confideration will plainly evince, uthat it always was, and is to this day, a native or Newington, a few years finee grubbed up forty " acres of wood, which were intirely chefnut." ' In the veryout-fetof the argument, M r. Barring ton impofes upon himfelf, by changing the terms of the queffion. " Since you fent me, fays he to Dr. " Watfon, the fpecimen of fuppofed chefnut, which u was taken from the old hall of Clifford's Inn, I " have been at fome pains to examine the authority " for the prevailing notion, with regard to this be-" ing an indigenous tree" (p. 23.)-but in p. 24. he fays, " I (hall begin by confidejing the proofs, which " are commonly relied upon to the Spanijh or " chefnut being indigenous in Great Britain."-though not one word has preceded, though not oneword follows* of the Spaniffi and the common chef nut being the fame. H e then alledges, " that the " very name of Spaniffi, feems ftrongly to indicate " c o u n try from which it was orignaily introduced " here * (p. 24.) This is furely a linking inltance of an inaccuracy of language $ the whole controverfy between us turns only upon that which is commonly called the chefnut tree, and which is therefore de- I have, Sir, in the abovementioned quotation, par ticularly noticed a large trad: of chefnut woods, to continue to this day near Sittingborne, in K ent; in oppofition to this, M r. Barrington fays, that he has taken a very minute infpedion of thefe woods; and that, " finding them planted in rows, and without " any fcattering trees to introduce them, he is con-<{ vinced that they are. nOfenafrycs.^ (p. 27 and 28) Such is the argument by which my aflertion is en deavoured to be fet afide.
I £hall not here enter into an examination of the four general rules laid down by M r. Barrington, " from which it may be decided, whether a tree is H four C * 4 6 ] " four hundred acres, which is ftili denominated " chefnut: though neither ehefnut, nor any other " kind of tree is to be feen there, excepting what' " we call underwood or coppice, moftly hazel. In -" deed in many places of the foreft, I find chefnut " trees are (fparingly) to be met with } but within " a few yards of the above fpot, in a wood of my " nephew, are many of remarkable fine growth." But, even if the fadt had been as M r. Barrington hath ftated it, the faith of a record attefting the exiftence of chefnut trees formerly, in the forefi: of Dean, was furely not to be fuperfeded by the non-exiftence o f luch trees at prefent} they might have exifted former-* ly, though they do not exifl: at prefent. And the record explicitly allures us that they did exift, and as early at lead as the reign o f H enry the Second. * T h e chefnut tree, therefore, may ftill claim a na tural relation to this ifland, notwithstanding, the two* arguments of M r. Barrington againft it : and if we look into this kingdom, we fee the chefnut tree, not confined to Sittingbourne woods, or to Dean foreft;. but Scattered with a free hand, through many parts thereof} (hooting up with all the healthy vigour o f genuine natives, and giving denomination to feveral places amorigit us. T hus the chefnut wood of Sit tingbourne, has given the name of Chefnut-ftreet, to the neighbouring road} and the old Saxon half o f the name, Street, ftrongly intimates the other half to be very ancient. " name complies with the fix atio n ; for it Hands N orth u from the town, in a wood where chefnut trees <c formerly grew in abundance.0 " T he noble chef-" nut tree, fays Morton, (Northamptonfhire, p. 397.) " belonging to the Worthipful Thomas Tryft, E % of Marford, is the largeft of that kind I have any " where feen: the body of it is no lefs than fifteen " feet eight inches in circumference ; and it extends <c its branches proport ion ably." « On the outfide o f the Roman ftation at Temple Brough, near Sheffield, <c ln York (hire, fays Gibfon's Camden, (Vol. II. p, 047.) " is a large bank, upon which are huge trees, and upon the fide of the bank o f the highway* ( 5 ) Cheftin. (6 ) N ow Baldwyn W oods.
